These events led to the well-publicized Board of Trade Review in 1912 when the Board of Trade paraffin oil lantern was adopted for testing colour perception, and they also left the marine authorities sensitive to the whole question of colour vision testing and naturally resistant to any suggested rationalization or change.
In 1974 the number of ships lost at sea was the highest ever recorded in peacetime, and the situation was already so serious in 1972 that the Board of Shipping, making its report available to the world's maritime nations for the first time ever, stated that most accidents at sea were caused by 'appalling seamanship, bad navigation, failure to keep a good lookout and weakness in bridge organisationand could be avoided by alertness and prudence'; on the other hand there is no record in history of a ship being put to hazard by someone defective in colour perception.
There must of course be visual standards for seamen, but one would like them to be based on reasoned principle and applied with a due sense of proportion.
Railway Staff
In its early days the railway medical service had little to do with eyesight standards and the assessment of vision, for railway doctors were initially employed mostly part-time to safeguard the railways against excessive claims for compensation. The earliest record I have been able to find of an eyesight test was that performed in the Severn and Wye Railway in 1870, by depot inspectors who used a batonlike instrument with dots burnt on the wood for the potential candidate to count at a distance of twenty feet.
In 1921 the four great railway companies absorbed a large number of smaller railways. Gradually they formulated their own standards independently of one another; but all had the main objective of ensuring that new,entrants had a safe standard of vision likely to last them throughout their career, and confirming this by periodic checks to see that there had been no deterioration. Obviously the primary focus was on drivers (footplate men), who had the greatest responsibility for public safety and, incidentally, whose pride in their job was of the greatest importance; as a result, their reactions at being found to have substandard vision which disqualified them from footplate work were very acutely felt.
In 1948 the railways were nationalized, and following this an attempt was made to formulate visual standards which were common to all railway companies or, at a later date, regions.
Interspersed with the problems of resistance to standardization from the variety of practices were the traditional requirements for visual standards to be one of a number of subjects requiring consultation with the trades unions; in any case negotiations were protracted and agreement took a very long time to achieve.
Basically the philosophy remained the same, in that visual standards were formulated to ensure safety in the first place, together with continued good vision throughout a railway career; and secondly to promote efficiency as well as to avoid possible claims for compensation. For very many years the railways had a reputation for a very strict standard of vision for recruits. One of the means used for ensuring that men recruited retained a good standard of distance vision was the detection of latent hypermetropia by the use of the fogging test, requiring the candidate not to be able to read the 6/9 line or better with a +2.0 DS lens in front of each eye. Although a negative form of assessment, it certainly played its part as a test for many years, and must have saved many men from embarking on a career demanding acute vision and then having to give it up halfway because standards could not be attained and glasses for distance were necessary.
Present Situation
The standardization of visual requirements on the railways has been achieved gradually, with frequent changes, mostly minor, over the past twenty-five years. We are now on the threshold of its being accepted that the whole complex web of visual standards applying to a multiplicity of different grades of railway workers should be simplified and reduced to a minimum number of Snellen's chart recordings of visual acuity. Broadly speaking, employees fall naturally into three categories: (1) Footplate staff (drivers, and second men, formerly firemen). (2) Staff in active contact with running line and moving traffic, such as signalmen, goods and passenger guards, permanent way men &c. (3) Others, e.g. clerical staff, for whom good vision is less significant for their safety at work.
Visual standards for footplate staff have not materially changed since 1956; the same strict standard of 6/6 vision in each eye on entry, with nonacceptance of recruits wearing glasses, applies as always. The visual standards of those seen subsequently at periodic medical examinations vary with the responsibility of the task, from a minimum of 6/9 6/12, with or without correction, for mainline working. For drivers aged under 40 years, 6/12 6/18, correctable to 6/9 6/12, is the minimum for mainline; for older men 6/18 6/24, correctable to 6/9 6/12, is the minimum.
For grades other than footplate, including those categories of staff who are working on the running line, the present proposals are to simplify to a standard of corrected or uncorrected vision of 6/12 6/12 for recruitment and subsequent reexamination. With clerical staff and those having no responsibility for safety on the running line, there is a progressively lenient standard.
Normal colour vision is of course a fundamental necessity in the transport world, because safety is dependent upon the interpretation of colour light signals. Colour vision is assessed by use of the Ishihara plates and the Edridge-Green lantern and there is a detailed list of those groups in whom colour normality is demanded. Staff appointed whose work is unconnected with the running line and who are discovered to have a colour vision defect have this recorded in their personal papers, to ensure that they are not at any future date employed on risk work.
Outside the third category of staff already mentioned there is little provision for the amblyopic eye with poor vision. This is in contrast to the standard for HGV licence holding, which is often quoted as a precedent by those seeking to reduce the severity of visual standards.
Finally, it is interesting that eyesight standards were in the past largely governed by a firm prejudice against glasses; when this prejudice was finally overcome, it coincided fairly closely with the change from the steam to the diesel and electric traction era. In 1962, with the acceptance in principle of the wearing of corrective distance glasses by drivers, a scheme for the free supply of standard glasses was evolved, and this has continued to operate successfully. The design aims at optimum width of visual field, maximum ease for repair and lens change, with a light-weight safety lens of scratch-resistant plastic now replacing the previous rather heavy toughened glass. All drivers having corrective glasses are required to carry with them a spare pair of their own.
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Standard Colour Vision
Unfortunately there is no such thing as standard colour vision because (1) the degree and kind of colour defect varies widely over the 8 % (of males) with major colour defect and the considerable number with poor colour discrimination;
(2) the rigour of the colour requirement varies with occupation; (3) disease or toxicity may affect colour discrimination not originally ab-normal, or may add to a preexisting defect; (4) yellowing of the lens and macula (a process of normal ageing) has a filtering effect. Hence no single test and no single standard are possible. These problems are discussed fully, and with relevant references, elsewhere (Taylor 1971 (Taylor , 1974a .
The inference is that the purpose of assessment must be considered before tests or standards can be discussed. The reasons for testing may be grouped as: trade testing; schoolchildren; genetic markers; disease detection; scientific investigation. Here I shall concentrate on trade testing and disease detection, and in regard to schoolchildren need simply note that the best age for screening is probably about 11 years, when a possible future career may begin to influence their education.
Although not highly scientific, a 'trade test' is perfectly legitimate, provided it is a fair imitation of the conditions under which the task is likely to be undertaken, and that the result is not taken to apply necessarily to other situations. Further, the criteria must be strict: either the subject can do the task without error or he cannot.
It may be asked whether a more objective test is required. This depends on how demanding the task is in a colour sense, and the standard of performance should be appropriate to the amount of information required; demanding tasks, such as dyeing or bleaching, require higher standards than, say, work as an electrician. The various lantern tests (Board of Trade, Edridge-Green's, Martin's) are in fact 'trade tests' in that they imitate conditions not otherwise easily reproducible. The well-known pseudoisochromatic (PIC) plates (e.g. Ishihara) are useful in addition but are not a satisfactory substitute in these situations. While able to screen out 98-99.5 % of congenital colour blindness (Taylor 1970), they fail to detect, for example, the early case of tobacco amblyopia in a middle-aged signalman, because the stimulus he receives at work is one of smallangle subtense, while PIC tests are used at large angles; lantern tests can pick him out, as can also the 100-hue test or anomaloscope (Taylor 1975a), but these are more sophisticated and require greater expertise.
The importance of early detection of acquired colour defects may be vital in many occupations, e.g. the tobacco-poisoned signalman mentioned above or, say, a supervisor in a dyeworks with diabetic retinopathy. Unlike congenital defects, which are stable, colour defects due to disease or toxicity are frequently fluctuating, variable as between one eye and the other and also over the field of a single eye. The Holth rod (Taylor 1974a, b; 1975b) used in spot-diagnosis of tobacco amblyopia illustrates this: three dots are displayed and the patient is asked to look (with one
